Preventing “Never Events”
How EBSCO’s Evidence-Based, Point-of-Care
Reference Tools Can Help

The Evolution of “Never Events”
In 2002, the National Quality Forum (NQF) published a report, “Serious Reportable Events in
Healthcare: A Consensus Report 2,” which listed 27 adverse events that were “serious, largely
preventable and of concern to both the public and health care providers.” These events and subsequent
revisions to the list became known as “Never Events,” meaning they should never happen in a hospital.
This concept and need for the proposed reporting of these events led to NQF’s “Consensus Standards
Maintenance Committee on Serious Reportable Events,” which maintains and updates the list that now
contains 28 items.
As part of Medicare’s commitment to improve the quality of care that patients receive during a hospital
stay, and to make sure they only pay for items and services that are reasonable and necessary,
Medicare took steps to make hospitals safer. They adopted payment policies to encourage hospitals to
reduce the likelihood of certain events that could occur during a hospital stay, and to reduce hospitalacquired conditions. Medicare now encourages accountability from providers for complications that
occur after a patient is admitted to the hospital, linking reimbursement to quality and performance (also
known as “Pay for Performance” or “P4P”). This reimbursement policy requires hospitals to identify
adverse events during the inpatient stay that theoretically could be prevented by hospital interventions.
Despite objections from the medical community about the unfairness of Medicare’s proposed new policy,
on October 1, 2008, Medicare halted payments to hospitals for additional care resulting from 11 of the
28 “Never Events.” These 11 conditions were identified by the NQF as patient safety events that pose
serious harm to patients—conditions that should be considered entirely preventable. Hospitals were
informed that they were not allowed to charge patients directly for care related to these events. The
conditions for which hospitals no longer receive Medicare reimbursement include:
1. Air embolism
2. Blood incompatibility
3. Catheter-associated urinary tract infection
4. Certain manifestations of poor control of blood sugar levels
5. Deep-vein thrombosis or pulmonary embolism after total knee and hip replacements
6. Falls/trauma
7. Objects left in during surgery
8. Pressure ulcers
9. Surgical-site infections after certain orthopedic and bariatric surgeries
10. Surgical-site infections after coronary artery bypass graft
11. Vascular catheter-associated infection
The Federal Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) had initially estimated that the policy to
withhold payment for these errors would save $21 million out of a total of $110 billion in inpatient
health care costs expected in 2009. However, according to researchers in California who published a
study in September of 2009, the financial impact of CMS not paying for certain hospital-acquired
conditions is likely to be much lower than the federal agency had first estimated.
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What effect has this had on hospital reimbursement?
For patient discharges after October 1, 2008, hospitals were denied additional payment for cases in
which one of the selected conditions was not present on admission (POA).
Additionally, the condition did not qualify as a secondary diagnosis that could increase the level of
severity and therefore, payment. Other insurers, such as CIGNA and Blue Cross/Blue Shield, have now
adopted similar payment penalties. Hospital administrators, physicians and other health care providers
believe this rule will profoundly impact not only the financial well-being of their hospitals, but it could
also affect quality of care in a negative way.

How can you protect your hospital?
With the skyrocketing cost of patient care and preventable medical errors at an all-time high, it is
essential that hospitals and physicians have access to the best-available evidence at the point-of-care
to help prevent “Never Events” from happening. Critically-analyzed information is paramount to
improving patient outcomes.

How can EBSCO’s evidence-based, point-of-care reference tools help?
DynaM ed™
DynaMed, EBSCO’s point-of-care clinical reference tool for physicians, ensures the highest-quality
evidence is driving decision making, resulting in fewer errors. DynaMed is updated daily and monitors
the content of over 500 medical journals and systematic evidence review databases.
Additionally, DynaMed:
• Can be used to create and maintain Clinical Pathways which reduce the variability of patient care
• Can improve hospital compliance with Core Measures
• Provides remote access to assist with off-hour research, preparation or as a reference tool for oncall physicians
• Integrates with EMRs to provide availability at the point-of-care
• Covers all major guidelines, FDA safety alerts, Cochrane reviews, CDC reports, AHRQ and Health
Technology Assessments

• Provides a convenient means for obtaining CME credits when practitioners use DynaMed to
answer clinical questions

• Is available on mobile devices for access anywhere
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The following examples illustrate how DynaM ed content can help hospitals prevent “Never
Events”:
“Never Event” — Catheter-associated urinary tract infection
Catheter-associated urinary tract infection prevention recommendations

“Never Event” — Deep-vein thrombosis or pulmonary embolism after total knee and hip
replacements
Recommendations for deep vein thrombosis (DVT) prophylaxis for surgical patients
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“Never Event” — Deep-vein thrombosis or pulmonary embolism after total knee and hip
replacements
Quality measures for deep vein thrombosis (DVT) prophylaxis for medical patients

N ursing R eference Center™
Nursing Reference Center (NRC), EBSCO’s web-based nursing reference system, is designed to provide
the latest evidence-based clinical information for nursing practice, education and research at the pointof-care. NRC includes over 4,000 lessons on procedures, diseases and conditions, legal cases and
drugs—along with nearly 700 CEU modules—at no extra cost. Utilizing the information contained in
NRC’s Quick Lessons, Evidence-Based Care Sheets, and Nursing Practice and Skill/Skill Competency
Checklist, nurses can be proactive in preventing serious avoidable events.
To better illustrate this, the 11 “Never Events” are mapped to just a sampling of the core
content in N ursing Reference Center :
“Never Event” — Air embolism (2,395 search results)
a. Journal Article: Preventing air embolism when removing CVCs: an evidence-based approach
to changing practice.
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“Never Event” — Blood incompatibility (942 search results)

“Never Event” — Catheter-associated urinary tract infection (717 search results)
a. Evidence-based Care Sheet: Urinary Catheter Use and Prevention of Infection
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“Never Event” — Certain manifestations of poor control of blood sugar levels (1,420 search
results)
a. Evidence-based Care Sheet Blood Glucose: Critical Care Patients
Nursing Practice and Skill and Skill Competency Checklist on Blood Sugar: Checking

“Never Event” — Deep-vein thrombosis or pulmonary embolism: after total knee (730 search
results) and hip (630 search results) replacements
a. Quick Lessons
i) Deep Vein Thrombosis: Prevention - an Overview
ii) Pulmonary Embolism: Prevention
iii) Pulmonary Embolism in the Surgical Patient. Evidence-based Care Sheet: Deep

Venous Thrombosis: Prevention

“Never Event” — Falls/trauma (29,241 search results)
a. Quick Lesson: Legal Issues...Falls, Accidental: Hospital Patients
b. Nursing Practice and Skill and Skill Competency Checklist: Fall Prevention
c. Evidence-Based Care Sheets:
i) Falls, Accidental: Resulting in Injury
ii) Falls, Accidental: Risk Assessment
iii) Falls, Accidental: Health Care Costs
iv) Fall Prevention in Hospitalized Patients
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“Never Event” — Objects left in during surgery (2,577 search results)
a. Quick Lesson: Legal Issues - Retained Foreign Bodies After Surgery
“Never Event” — Pressure ulcers (8,388 search results)

“Never Event” — Surgical-site infections after certain orthopedic (296 search results) and
bariatric (45 search results) surgeries
a. Evidence-Based Care Sheet: Infections, Surgical Site: Prevention
“Never Event” — Surgical-site infections after coronary artery bypass graft (106 search
results)
a. Evidence-Based Care Sheet: Coronary Artery Bypass Graft Surgery: Postoperative
Complications (excerpt)
Wound infection represents another common complication of CABG(1)(3)
 Both elevated blood glucose levels and elevated glycosylated hemoglobin
(HbA1c) are associated with increased risk of postoperative wound infection
and higher mortality over the longer term(1)
 Obesity and preoperative use of aspirin plus clopidogrel are also associated with
an increased risk of postoperative infection(3)
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“Never Event” — Vascular catheter-associated infection (423 search results)
a. Nursing Practice and Skills:
i) Implanted Venous Access Port: Use and Maintenance
ii) Central Venous Access Device: Flushing
iii) Central Venous Catheter Care

Protecting your hospital from “Never Events” is a collaborative effort that must include all members of
the interdisciplinary team. By providing physicians and nurses with the best available evidence-based
information to care for their patients, the incidence of serious errors can be decreased. Ultimately, the
best way to protect your bottom line is to ensure that “Never Events” never happen.

To learn more about EBSCO’s evidence-based resources and clinical decision
support tools, please contact information@ebscohost.com.
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